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DIRECTIONS TO USD 
From North Countv (South on 1-5): 
• Ex it Sea World/Tecolote Ave (turn left) 
• Ri ght onto Morena Bl vd . 
• Left onto Napa 
• Left onto Linda Vi sta 
• Left at Mari an Way 
From Downtown area (North on 1-5): 
• Take 8 East 
• Exit Morena Bl vd. 
• Year ri ght onto Linda Vista 
• Left at Marian Way 
From North County (South on 163): 
• Exit Genesee (turn ri ght) 
• Left onto Linda Vista 
• Ri ght at Mari an Way 
From East County (West on 8): 
• Take 163 North 
• Exit Friars Road West 
• Right onto Via Las Cumbres 
• Left onto Linda Vista 
• Right at Mari an Way 
MEDIA INFORMATION 
Men's Tennis Contact: 
Ted Gosen, SID 
Office: (619) 260-4745 
Home: (619) 486-3284 
SID Fax (619) 292-0388 
Fax-on-Demand 
From the handset of your fax machine, dial (770) 
399-3066. 
Follow voice prompts, enter 9378 passcode. 
Choose from men's tenni s menu : 
# 1781 Statistics/Results/Notes 
# 1782 Most recent match 
# 1783 1997 Schedule/team roster 
Interviews 
Media requesting interviews should make ar-
rangements through the USD Sports Information. 
Call Ted Gosen or Mike Daniel s at (619) 260-
4745 . 
On The Front Cover: 
1997 USD Men's Tennis Team 
"A New Era" 
Credit: Brock Scott, Scott Photo 
1997 TORERO OUTLOOK 1 
A new era begins this season with the University of 
San Diego men's te nni s program. First year coach Tom 
Hagedorn, a fo rmer assi stant at the University of Ari-
zona the past eight seasons, is on board to direct the 
youthful Toreros. 
Since j o inin g th e 
Torero staff this past sum-
mer, Hagedorn put a lot of 
hi s time and energies into 
recruiting to complete a ros-
ter that at the time had just 
five returning players - one 
junior a nd four sop ho-
mores. In his short tenure 
with USO, Hagedorn has 
proven that he can recru it 
-- even though he missed 
a good portion of the re-
cru iting season , he has 
added three talented players that 
will a ll make immediate impacts on the program. 
First for the returners. T he only upper classman on 
the team is junior J.P. La Barrie (Temecula, CA) who 
has been appointed this year's team captain. La Barrie 
will bring stabi lity to thi s youthful team and is expected 
to play in the lower half of singles and at #3 doubles. 
Sophomore Ola Lindblom (Skanor, Sweden) is 
the team 's best and most consistent returner, hav ing 
recorded the team 's best overall record (3 1-12) and Best 
Singles Record ( 19-5) in 1996. He will play a key role 
in the upper leve l of singles as well as in doubles pl ay. 
The three other sophomore returners to the team 
include Peter Webb (Ventura, California) , Justin 
Schmidt (Richardson, Texas) and Paul Kerwin (Hun-
tington Beach, Calif.). Bo th Schmidt a nd Webb 
earned plenty of experience their freshman year with 
Webb playing mostly No. 4 singles and Schmidt play-
ing No. 3 doubles with La Barrie and seeing some time 
at No. 6 singles. Both players have shown marked 
improvements in their game thi s past fa ll and should 
see time at both sing les and doubles. Kerwin saw lim-
ited play ing time a year ago, however, he is the consum-
mate team pl ayer with a big heart and a lot o f character, 
and will vie for playing time in 1997. 
The three newcomers to the squ ad that Coach 
Hagedorn has brought in will immediately solidify the 
Toreros' line-up from top to bottom. The trio includes 
sophomores Rodolfo Rodriguez (Guadalajara, Mexico) 
and Rikard Roos (Lund, Sweden), and freshman Ger-
man Maldonado (Mexico City, Mexico). Both Rodolfo 
and Rikard are just starting their first semester at USO 
thi s spring. 
Rodriguez, a strong, athletic serve and volleyer, 
comes to USO via the College of the Desert where last 
year he earned All-America honors in both sing les and 
doubles . He was the No. I ranked JC player in the state 
of Cali fornia and won the singles title at the prestigious 
Ojai Tournament. 
Roos, a talented left-hander, played his freshman 
season at Mississippi State ( 1994-95) where he helped 
the team to a 19-7 record and No . 6 national ranking, as 
well as a quarterfinal appearance at the NCAA Tourna-
ment. 
Maldonado wi ll play in the upper portion of both 
the singles and doubles line-up for the Toreros thi s sea-
son. Thi s past fall he really excelled in hi s doubles play. 
Before coming to USO he reached a national ranking of 
No. 2 in a ll of Mexico (B 18s). 
Although the 1997 USO squad will be young, coach 
Hagedorn feels that this season will not be a rebuilding 
year. If everyone plays to their capability, the Toreros 
will be competitive in every match in both singles and 
doubles. The team's main goals will be to beat every 
team they play in three areas 
-- effort , attitude and com-
petiti veness . 
For the up com in g 
spring schedule, the Toreros 
will play ten home du a l 
matches to go along with 
th e San Diego 
lntercollegiates (Feb. 7-9) 
and their three-day, three-
ma tch Reebok Classic 
(March 7-9). 
The road s la te in-
cludes six dual matches 
and tournament appear-
ances at the UCSB Collegiates (March 
27-30) and the West Coast Conference Champion-
ships (April 11-1 3) at Pepperdine Uni vers it y. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 2 
SETTING 
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic institution of higher 
education. Founded in 1949, USO is located on 180 acres overlooking Miss ion 
Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named Alcala Park 
and is located just IO minutes from downtown San Diego. The campus was named 
after a Spanish village near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. Founded by the Greeks 
as Complutum, the village was later renamed Al Kala (the Castle) by the Moslems. 
Christians recaptured the village centuries later and founded a university whose 
buildings became the inspiration for USD's architectural style . 
THE CAMPUS 
The USO campus is regarded as one of the most architecturall y unique insti-
tutions in the country, featuring 18 major buildings designed in an ornamental 
16 th century Spanish Renaissance sty le . 
Since 1984, USO has completed nine major construction and expansion projects. 
A landscaped fountain plaza was finished in the fa ll of 1995, connecting the 
ent rances of the lmmacul ata and Hughes Administration Center. In 1992, the 
university com pleted the 45,000 square foot Loma Hall , which includes an ex-
panded bookstore, a larger mail center, classrooms and laboratories . In 1990, the 
renovated Katherine M. and George M. Pardee Jr. Legal Research Center opened, 
a fac ility that offers the latest in information technology. 
'~-{'J'\ ,_' ;~ 
.- ... tt:Jlllllii~ ACADEMICS 
USO enroll s more than 6,400 students who have a choice 
of more than 50 undergraduate and gradu ate degree programs. 
The uni vers ity's academic units include the Co ll ege of Arts and 
Sciences, and the Schoo ls of Business Administration, Educa-
ti on , Law and Nurs ing . Class size ge nerall y averages be tween 
18-25 students with the student to teacher ratio bei ng 18: I . 
Over 97 percent of US D's full -time faculty hold doctorates . 
In the annual ratings o f the country's co ll eges and universi-
ti es, published by U.S. News & World Report , US D moved 
from the reg ional to nati onal category in 1994. The uni versity 
is ranked among the top I 00 schoo ls in the nation . 
STUDENT LIFE 
Studen t activities include cultural events, dances, boat cruises, beach parti es, 
BBQ's, concerts , comedy ni ghts, symposia and much more . Students participate 
in a wide range of volun teer projects such as adu lt lite racy tutoring, senior citizen 
outreach , and house building in Tijuana. The intramural program is also an 
integral part of student life on campus with over two-thirds of the USO commu-
nity partaking in intramural sports. 
ATHLETICS 
The University of San Diego is a member of the West Coast Conference for 
nearly a ll sports and competes in 16 intercoll eg iate sports on the NCAA Division 
I leve l. The footba ll team comple ted its fo urth season in the Pioneer Football 
League and NCAA Division I-AA ranks. Women's sports include: basketball , 
crew, cross country, soccer, so ftball , swimming, Lenni s and volleyball. Men's 
sports include: baseball , basketball , crew, cross country, go lf, footb a ll , soccer 
and Lenni s. Since 1990 USO teams have won three conference championships; 
made 14 post-season appearances; had ten Conference Coaches of the Year; 
e leven Conference Players of the Year; ten Conference Freshman of the Year; 
three WCC Scho lar At hl etes of the Yea r; and 16 NCAA All -Americans. 
DID YOU KNOW ? 
■ This past October 16th, USD 
hosted the last Presidential Debate of 
1996. USD was one of three universities 
that hosted a Presidential Debate, with 
Washington University (St. Louis, MO) 
and Trinity College (Hartford, CT) be-
ing the other two. 
■ In 1991 the Library of Congress 
chose USD (one of only 37 U.S. schools 
and libraries) to take part in its Ameri-
can Memory Project (AMP). Through 
the use of computers and TV monitors, 
students and faculty can call up original 
source materials from the Civil War, 
Continental Congress and other Library 






A new era begins for the USO men 's tennis program as Tom Hagedorn 
begins his first season as head coach of the Torero program. He replaces 
Ed Collins who announced his retirement after 18 seasons at USO where 
he accumulated a career record of 350-190. 
Hagedorn comes to USO via the University of Arizona where he was 
assistant coach under Bill Wright since 1988. During his tenure the UA Wildcats advanced to the NCAA 
Tournament twice ( 1995, 1996), with last year 's team finishing 18-10 and ranked No. 23 in the nation by 
the Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA). 
"Obviously I' m excited about the opportunity to coach at such a fine institution as the University of 
San Diego," said Hagedorn. " I feel with the right tools and resources, there is no reason not to be a top-20 
program." 
Prior to joining the Arizona coaching staff, Hagedorn played four years on the Wildcat tennis team 
( 1984-87) . As a player, he was ranked in the top- IO in the Southwest ( 1982, 1983). He graduated from the 
University of Arizona in 1987 with a Bachelor of Science degree in Business Marketing. 
Besides his coaching duties, Hagedorn has been a member of the U.S. Professional Tennis Association 
for the past seven years; was area vice president of the Southern Arizona Tennis Association since 1993; 
and has been director of the Bill Wright Tennis Camp in Vail, Colorado since 1989. 
Since coming aboard USO this past summer, Tom immediate ly put a lot of his effort and energy into 
recruiting -- three newcomers to the Torero squad were brought by Hagedorn (German Maldonado of 




Jim Kellogg begins his third season on the Torero staff .. . he assisted 
Ed Collins in 1990 as well as last season ... Kellogg graduated from San 
Diego State University in 1985 with a degree in Business Administration .. . 
at SDSU he earned All-Western Athletic Conference honors in 1984 and 
1985 ... he teamed with Graham Espley-Jones for an IT A national ranking 
of No. 24 in doubles ... prior to SDSU he played at Fullerton College where 
he won the Southern Cal Community College Doubles title in 1981 ... Jim 
is areal estate agent with Prudential in San Diego ... he and his wife Lisa have 
two children, Caitlyn and Colton. 
TEAM PHOTO/ROSTER 4 
1997 Toreros: 
( Kneeling 1-r) 










Coach Tom Hagedorn 
1997 SAN DIEGO MEN'S TENNIS ROSTER 
Name Ht. Yr. Hometown/High School 
Paul Kerwin 5-10 So. Huntington Beach, CA/Mater Dei HS 
J.P. La Barrie 5-9 Jr. Temecula, CA/Temecula Valley HS 
Ola Lindblom 6-0 So. Skanor, Sweden/Soderslattsgymnasiet 
German Maldonado 5-10 Fr. Mexico City, Mexico/St. Thomas Aquinas 
Rodolfo Rodriguez 5-11 So. Guadalajara, Mexico/Preparatoria de Jalisco 
Rikard Roos 6-0 So. Lund, Sweden/Katedral HS 
Justin Schmidt 6-0 So. Richardson, TX/St. Stephens HS 
Peter Webb 5-10 So. Ventura, CA/Ventura HS 
Head Coach: Tom Hagedorn (I st season) 
Assistant Coach: Jim Kellogg (3rd season) 




5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 
92110-2492 
PRESIDENT: 
Dr. Alice B. Hayes 





Toreros (Mexican Bullfighter) 
COLORS: 
Columbia Blue, Navy, White 
STADIUM: 
USD West Tennis Courts 
MEET THE TOREROS 
J.P. has been selected the team's captain for 
the 1997 season ... the team's only upper-
class player, he brings stabi li ty to a team 
5 
with all freshmen and sophomores ... he is projected to play No. 5 
and No. 6 singles, along with No. 3 doubles ... this past fall he 
,il,1/1'~~"'1 played his best tennis to date ... last season he was selected the 
team' s Most Improved Player after finishing with an overall 
.:.....irll/lAill""'I record of 25-28 ... he finished 13- 15 in singles and 12- 13 in 
doubles ... he compiled the team's best 3-set win-loss record of 
7-4 ... he won the Consolation B Finals of the San Diego All-
College Tournament during the 1995 fall season ... prior to 
USO J.P. played at Saddleback College ( 1995) where he 
ranked No. 20 in Cal State JC ... memberofthe 1995 State JC 
Team Champion ... prepped at Temecula Valley High School 
where he was a three-time team captain and MVP ... senior 
year was selected the school' s Male Scholar-Athlete of the Year 
.. ranked No. 35 in '94 SoCal Tennis Association BI 8' s .. . parents are Joseph and Maria 
La Barrie of Temecula, California. Major: Business Administration. 
OLA LINDBLOM 
5'11" So. - Skanor, Sweden 
Ola returns for his second season on the 
USO tennis squad ... he is the team's bes t 
and most consistent performe r from last 
year's squad that fini shed 13- 14 ... with a 
strong baseline game backed up by his mechan ically sound vol-
leys, Ola will play in the top three sing les spots as well as doubles 
.. . last year he recorded the team's Best Overall Record (3 1- 12; 
72. 1 winn ing percentage); was on the Best Doubles Team ( 11 -
6 w/Jack Whigham); and tallied the Best Singles Record ( 19-
5; 79.2 wi nning pe rcentage; 16-4 in dual matches) ... earned 
team's lone point with win over Brad Seeney of Pepperdine 
in WCC Championship match ... found out about USO through 
a former swedish tennis player that p layed at USO (Fredrik 
Axsater) ... parents are Goran and Gunni Lindblom of Skanor, 
Sweden ... 1996 WCC Scho lar-Athlete ... recorded a 4.0 GPA 
this past fal I semester. 
Major: Business Admi nistration; Minor: Economics 
MEET THE TOREROS 
PETER WEBB 
5'9" So. - Ventura, CA 
~ I I ~ I 
Torero tennis program ... he played some 
solid tennis this past fall making steady 
6 
improvements in al l facets of his game ... his best tennis is 
definitely ahead of him ... he recorded a big win over UC 
Santa Barbara's Ross Duncan (#3 player) at the Rolex 
Regionals this past fall ... Pete wi ll play a key role in the 
team's success this year, like ly playing No. 4 and No. 5 
s ingles, as well as No. 2 doubles ... last season recorded 12 
dual match singles victories, playing mostly at the No. 4 
positio n where he finished 9-10 ... won three of four 
s ingles matches at the Puerto Rico Collegiate Challenge .. . 
other schools to recruit him included UC Irvine and UC 
Santa Barbara ... prepped at Ventura High School where 
he was a two-time MVP ... ranked No. 15 in 1994 SoCal 
Tennis Assoc iation B 18s, No. 16 1 in UST A ... parents are 
Roy and Jill Webb of Ventura, Cali fo rnia ... besides tennis and school , 
enjoys to surf and skateboard. Major: Business; Minor: English. 
PAUL KERWIN 
5'10" So. - Huntington Beach, CA 
men's tennis team ... could potentially work 
his way into li ne-up at some point duri ng the 
1996-97 season ... a great team player with a lot of heart and 
character ... last year fini shed 2-5 at #6 s ingles ... against cross-
town rival San Diego State University, Paul earned a 3-set 
victory (4-6, 6-4, 6-3) over Jason Pearson at #6 sing les .. . 
prepped at Mater De i High School in Santa Ana, California .. . 
ranked No. 51 in 1994 Southern California Tennis Assoc iation 
in B 18s ... 4-time Most Valuable Playeron high school team ... 
1996 WCC Scholar-Athlete ... chose USO for its academics. 
locatio n and tenni s program ... was named to Dean's List 
(spring, 1996) ... pare nts are John and Jennifer Kerwi n of 
Huntington Beach. Ca lifornia. 
Major: Accounting. 
MEET THE TOREROS 
JUSTIN SCHMIDT 
6'0" So. - Richardson, TX t 
Justin enters his sophomore athletic sea-
son with the USO men's tennis program 
... this season he will most like ly play at 
7 
#3 doubles ... spent most of thi s past fall changing his game to 
serve and volley and to playing more aggressively ... last 
season finished 16-22 overall with marks o f 6-9 in singles and 
I 0-13 in doubles ... he teamed with J.P. La Barrie for a 9- 10 
doubles record (5-9 at #3) ... prepped at St. Stephens High 
School in Austin, Texas ... ranked No. 12 in 1994 Texas 
Tennis Association B 18s and No. 5 in doubles ... was a 
member of the 1994 Texas State SA High School Team 
Champion ... chose USO for its outstanding academics and 
tennis program ... was born in Long Island, New York ... 
parents are David and Hedda Schmidt of Richardson, 
Major: Undecided ; Minor: English . 
RODOLFO RODRIGUEZ 
;, 6'1" So.- Guadalajara, Mex. 
Rodolfo enters his first season and semester 
at USO ... a strong, athletic serve and volleyer 
... las t season he played at College of the 
Desert where he was named All-American 
in both singles and doubles ... he was the top-ranked JC player in 
the stale and a lso won the prestigious 1996 Oja i singles title over 
teammate Eni Ghidirmic, now playing at Fresno State ... won 
' 96 state championship in doubles w/PeterGianakas ... '96 open 
ranking was #5 in s ing les and #2 in doubles ... won '96 Foothill 
Conf. sing les and doubles championships ... ranked No. I in 
B 14s, B 16s and B 18s in Guadalajara, Mex ico ... highest na-
tional competition fini sh was 3rd at Clay Court National Cham-
pionships in Guadalajara .. . recruited by UC Irvine, Pepperdine 
and LMU ... parents are Hipolito Rodriguez and Maria De l 
Rosario Rodriguez o f Guadalaj ara ... 4.0 GPA last semester at 
College of the Desert. 
Major: Business Adm. with emphasis in Business Economics. 
MEET THE TOREROS 
Rikard enters his first semester at USO 
where he is a junior academically and a 
sophomore athletically ... a left-hander __ ..__.-
8 
who possesses a lot of talent ... played freshman year at 
Mississippi State ( 1994-95) with the Bulldogs advancing to 
the quarterfinals of the NCAAs, fini shing with a record of 19-
7 and national team ranking of No. 6 ... finished frosh year 
with a singles record of 9- IO (5-4 in dual matches; 1-2 in 
SEC) and doubles mark of I 0-8 (7-3 in spring) ... teamed 
with Mattias Karlsson for 8-5 doubles mark (5-1 in dual 
matches) ... '94 fall season reached round of 16 in Missis-
sippi lntercollegiates (West Point, MS) ... prepped at 
Katedral High School and played for Belleuve Tennis Club 
... was ranked # I I in BI 8s in Sweden with Belleuve 
Tennis Club winning the 2nd Division (the following 
season they moved up to I st Division) ... played against USO 
teammate Ola Lindblom in club matches in Sweden ... parents are Sven and 
Barbro Roos of Lund, Sweden. Major: Pre-Med (Chemistry). 
N MALDONADO 
5-10 Fr. - Mexico City, Mex. 
German is in his first season with the USO 
men 's tenni s team ... projected to play high 
up in both the s ingles and doubles line-ups 
... ta lented all-court player with great feel and control ... has 
excelled in doubles play ... he will make a huge impact on the 
program immediate ly ... prior to USO he reached a national 
ranking of No. 2 for all of Mexico for B 18s ... he won the 
Mexico National Tennis Championships in the fall of 1995 ... 
he cracked the top- I 00 World Junior Rankings (ITF) ... prepped 
at St. Thomas Aquines in Mexico City, Mexico ... parents are 
Olga and Leopoldo Maldonado of Mexico City, Mexico ... 
brother Leopoldo played last year at the Un iversity of the 
Incarnate Word in San Antonio, Texas ... hobbies include 
watching boxing and playing soccer. 
















1996 RESULTS & STATISTICS 9 
OVERALL PRE- TOTSGLS TOT DBLS SINGLES 
NAME W-L .PCT RANK W- L.PCT W-L .PCT #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 
Ola Lindblom 31-12 .721 0 19-5 .792 12-7 .632 16-3 0-1 
Jack Whigham 35-16 .686 0 21-8 .724 14-8 .636 6-5 13-2 
Emmanuel Udozorh 32-24 .571 0 20-11.645 12-13 .480 8-8 8-2 
J.P. La Barrie 25-28 .472 0 13-15.464 12- 13 .480 0-1 4-2 5-11 2-0 
Justin Schmidt 16-22 .421 0 6-9 .400 10- 13 .435 1-2 1-6 
Tim Truebenbach 17-29 .370 0 5-16 .238 12-13 .480 0-1 2-5 2-9 
Peter Webb 12-26 .316 0 12-16.429 0-10 .000 0-1 2-4 9-10 
Paul Kerwin 2-8 .200 0 2-5 .286 0-3 .000 2-5 
TORERO TOTALS 170-165 .507 98-85 .536 72-80.474 14-13 21-5 18-8 13-13 8-19 7-20 
TOT DOUBLES TIE-B 
TEAM W-L .PCT #1 #2 #3 W-L 
Whigham-La Barrie 2-0 1.000 2-0 0-0 
Lindblom-La Barrie 1-0 1.000 1-0 0-0 
Whigham-Schmidt 1-0 1.000 1-0 0-0 
Whigham-Lindblom 11-6 .647 3-0 6-5 2-0 
Truebenbach-U dozorh 12-13 .480 9-10 1-2 1-0 
La Barrie-Schmidt 9-10 .474 1-0 5-9 0-0 
Webb-Whigham 0-2 .000 0-2 0-0 
Lindblom-Webb 0-1 .000 0-1 0-1 
Schmidt-Kerwin 0-1 .000 0-1 0-0 
Kerwin-Webb 0-2 .000 0-1 0-0 
Webb-Schmidt 0-2 .000 0-2 0-0 
La Barrie-Webb 0-3 .000 0-1 0-2 0-0 
TORERO TOTALS 36-40 .474 12-10 11-11 6-15 3-1 
'96 USD SPECIAL AWARD RECIPIENTS 
Best Overall Record 
Ola Lindblom 
Best Doubles Team 
Jack Whigham-Ola Lindblom 








Most Improved Player 
J.P LaBarrie 
#1 Singles Player 
Emmanuel Udozorh & Jack Whigham 
Best Singles Record 
Ola Lindblom 




W 7-0 UC SAN DIEGO 
L 2-4 @ #14 Californ ia 
W 5-2 BYU 
W 5-2 AIR FORCE 
L 2-5 @ #33 ASU % 
L 3-4 #23 Minnesota % 
L 0-7 @ #8 USC 
W 4-2 OKLAHOMA+ 
L 3-4 RICE+ 
W 6-1 PACIFIC + 
W 5-2 Providence $ 
W 4-2 Nebraska$ . 
W 6-1 No. Illinois $ 
W 4-2 Penn$ 
W 4-2 YALE 
L 2-5 UTAH 
L 3-4 DARTMOUTH 
L 0-7 PRINCETON 
W 4-3 OREGON 
Rain Out SAN JOSE ST. 
L 1-6 UNLV 
L 2-4 UCSB (at Wash.) 
L 0-7 at Washington 
L 3-4 CAL POLY-SLO 
L 3-4 SAN DIEGO ST. 
W 6-0 USF* 
W 6-1 ST. MARY'S* 
L 1-5 PEPPERDINE* 
Statistics inc/11de results/iw11 
25th San Diego lntercolleg iates 
c1r denotes Penn National Collegiate., 
/@ASU) 
+ denotes USO Ree/wk 
Collegiille Classic 
$ denotes Puerto Rico 
Collegia te Challenge 
*denotes wee Cillllllf'ionships 
TORERO TENNIS TRADITION 10 
USO has a rich tradition of tennis. Twice the 
team won NCAA Division II titles ( 1974 & 1975). In 
1979 the team finished second and in 1980 the pro-
gram moved up to the NCAA Division I ranks. Former 
coach Ed Collins directed US D's move to Divison I 
and was with the program the 
past I 8 seasons where he ac-
cumulated an overall record 
of 350- 190; won two Ojai 
team titles; two WCC titles 
a nd took the team to the 
NCAA's twice. 
This winning tradi-
tion was started by Andrew 
Rae, a native of Melbourne, 
Australia, who won NCAA 
Di v is io n II s ing les a nd 
doubles titles in 1974 and 
1975. In 1978 USD's Rick 
Goldberg a nd Par 
Svensson won the NCAA 
Doubles Cham"pionship. 
includes a number of the nation 's top ranked teams 
and several prestig ious tournaments. In addition to 
the 16-team 26th San Diego Intercollegiates (Feb. 7-
9), the Toreros will also host and partic ipate in the 
Reebok Collegiate Classic (March 7-9) -- other par-
ticipating teams inc lude 
Wichita State, Rice Univer-
sity, the University of the Pa-
cific, University of Wiscon-
sin, William & Mary, Boston 
University and Saint Mary's. 
Addi tionally, they ' II play in 
the West Coast Conference 
C hampionshi ps (April 11-
13) at Pepperdine Uni versity. 
The Fall semesterten-
nis schedu le is almost as ac-
tive as the Spring. USO an-
nuall y hosts the San Diego 
All -College To urname nt. 
They also participate at the 
Ro lex SoCal Championships 
at UC Irvine (Nov. 6- 10). 
In addition to intercol-
legiate tennis, USO offers ad-
va nced recreation te nnis 
classes and year ' round in-
tramural tennis events. 
From 1980 through 
1982 the netters were regu-
la rl y ra nked amon g the 
nation's top 20 Division I 
teams. In 1980 and 198 I the 
To re ros won Ojai team 
titles. During that time the 
team was le d by Scott 
Lipton (San Jose, CA, 1980 
NCAA Divis ion I Al l-
American), Terry Ward 
4-Time NCAA All-American 
Jose Luis Noriega ('89-92) 
The Toreros practice 
a nd p lay a t USD 's Wes t 
Courts, an 8-court faci lity lo-
cated in a park-like setting on 
the west e nd o f the Alcala 
(St. Louis, MO, 198 1 WCCSinglesChampand 198 1 
Ojai Champ) and Peter Herrmann (San Diego, 1982 
Ojai C hamp). 
TheToreros were back in the national rankings 
in 1987, on the strength of their 24-9 record and dual 
match wins over Stanford and Pepperdine. Senior 
Jim McNamee (Seattle, WA) was a wee Singles 
Finalist and the team of Dave Stewart (Saratoga, 
CA) and Scott Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the WCC 
Doubles Championship. Led by four-time NCAA 
All-American, Jose Luis Noriega, USO won West 
Coast Conference Championships in 1989 and 1990 
and earned Volvo/IT A National Rankings of# 14 in 
'89 and #12 in '90. 
USO annually competes at the nation 's high-
est level of intercoll egiate play. The 1997 schedule 
Park campus. The setting, courts and cool ocean 
breeze create a perfect tenni s environment. 
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 
The University of San Diego men's tennis program dis-
tributes scholarships based on athletic ability. These are 
given at the discretion of Head Coach Tom Hagedorn. 
STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION 
The University of San Diego does not discriminate on 
the basis of sex, race, color, religious belief, age, national 
origin, ancestory, or handicap in admission to the Uni-
versity, in financial aid programs, in educational pro-
grams and policies, and in athletic or other University-
administered programs. Inquiries concerning the appli-
cation of the University's non-discrimination policies may 
be addressed to USD's Director of Academic Services. 
USD SUPPORT PROGRAMS 11 
":\I)' goals are to teach stu-
dent-athleks to appl)' the moti-
vation that the)· use to drh·e 
them in their sport, to achie,·e 
success academicall)'. I espe-
ciall)· look forward to working 
with the freshmen each )'ear. I 
tQ· to provide them with a posi-
th·e experience their first se-
mester that will hopefully con-





Kim Nowak is in her 
fourth year as Coordinator 
of Athletic Academic Sup-
port at the University of San 
Diego. 
The USO Athletic Aca-
demic Support Program is 
designed to assist and moti-
vate student-athletes in their 
journey and progress towards 
their academic goals, and ultimate ly graduation. The primary objec-
tive is lo improve the student-athletes' study skills, support them in 
their academic work, and encourage scholastic achievement. It is 
essential that student-athletes receive the necessary academic assis-
tance to continue normal progress toward a degree while participating 
in athletics. 
USO student-athletes receive assistance through advising, 
progress reports, academic tutors, campus learning centers, such as 
the Logic, Math, and Writing Centers, and the Accelerated Study 
Program. The Accelerated Study Program provides a monitored, 
quiet area open only to the student-athletes to ensure quali ty study 
time. These services are available to all USO student-athletes. 
STRENGTH& 
CONDITIONING 
The USO strength and conditioni ng program is under the di rection of 
Steve Brown who is in his second year. It has been designed to deve lop 
functional strength, speed, power and endurance. The deve lopment of these 
phys ical attributes is useless to the athletes unless it can be carried onto the 
playing fie ld. Therefore, adhering to a properly designed program of strength 
training, condi tioning and nutri tion can enable our men and women to become 
the best possible athletes they can be, whi le 
simultaneously reducing the incidence of injury. 
USO student-athletes receive intensive 
instruction on proper weight training technique; 
speed, power and agility development; and sport-
spec ific conditioning. Their strength and condi-
tioning programs wi ll be specific to the nature of -
their sport or position. Each athlete will be 
individually monitored throughout their program 
to ensure the greatest chance of athletic progress. 
Both coaches and student-athletes had 
very positi ve reviews from the 1995-96 season. 
II 
"I look forward to train-
ing all CSD student-athletes and 
hope to estahlish a new sense of 
pride and n1mmitment to the 
strength and conditioning program. 
The area of strength and condi-
tioning has hecome increasingly 
more scientific in recent years. I 
plan to utilize the latest research in 
this field to full,· rnltirnte the ath-
letic potential of our athletes." 
Sten Brown 
AMERICA'S FINEST CITY 12 
San Diego is truly "America's Finest City." modem metropolis (second largest in California) and 
a popular year-round resort, San Diego spreads from the coast to the desert, including cliffs, mesas, hills, 
canyons and valleys. San Diego also surrounds one of California's greatest natural harbors which has been 
a dominant factor in determining the city's history, economy and development. 
Meteorologists claim San Diego as the country's only area with perfect climate. This ideal year-
round environment posts an average daytime temperature of 70 degrees, with an annual rainfall average of 
less than 10 inches. Most days are sunny, with humidity generally low, even in the summer. The climate, 
attractive setting and recreational faci lities make San Diego "America's Finest City." 
According to Sports Illustrated, "For sheer numbers of participants, diversity of pursuits of in-
volvement, San Diego must rank as the sports fitness capital of the U.S." Sports are a major feature of the 
San Diego lifestyle. One can sail , swim, surf, scuba dive, snorkel, wind-surf on 70 miles of public beach or 
golf at any of the over 75 golf courses throughout the county. Balboa Park, a 1, 158-acre recreation and 
cultural center, offers 25 tennis courts, two gymnasiums, two municipal golf courses, and one of the nation 's 
finest zoos. Mission Bay Park is a 4,600-acre playground for jogging, fi shing, bicycling, tennis, golf, jet 
skiing and kite flying. . 
As well as participating in recreational activities, San Diego supports their professional teams -- the 
NFL Chargers, the National League Padres, and the CISL Sockers. Whatever sporting activity there is, it 's 
here in San Diego -- the sports capital of the U.S.A. 
SAN DIEGO HIGHLIGHTS 
Balboa Park 
San Di~oZoo 
Wild Ammal Park 
Hall of Champions (sports museum) 
San Diego Museum of Art 




Cabrillo National Monument 
Mission Bay Park 
Space and Science Museum 
USD Men's Tennis Would Like 
To Thank Reebok For Its 
Sponsorship Of The 
1996-97 Team! 
t 
~ Universily of San Diego 
fe,atoJ"tKf Tom 
♦ Summer Fun Since 1970 
♦ Sessions for Juniors, Adults, 
All Levels 
♦ Professional Varsity Coach ing Staff 
♦ Individual Training & Development 
♦ Challenging Drills & Competition 
♦ Fun Social Activities 
♦ Excellent Facilities 
♦ Beautiful Private Campus 
Overlooking Mission Bay 
& the Pacific Ocean 
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"""""""' DAY DATE OPPONENT TIME 
Monday January 27 @ St. Mary's 2:00 pm 
Tuesday January 28 @ UC Berkeley 1:30 pm 
Saturday February 1 BRIGHAM YOUNG 12 Noon 
Fri.-Sun. February 7-9 S.D. INTERCOLLEGIATES All Day 
Monday February 17 AIR FORCE ACADEMY 1:30 pm 
Saturday February 22 Oklahoma (@ UNLV) TBA 
Sunday February 23 @UNLV TBA 
Saturday March 1 FRESNO STATE 10:00 am 
Tuesday March 4 @USC 1:30 pm 
Fri.-Sun. March 7-9 REEBOK CLASSIC All Day 
Wichita St., Rice, Pacific, 
William & Mary, Boston, USO, 
Wisconsin, St. Mary's 
Monday March 17 PRINCETON 1:30 pm 
Tuesday March 18 YALE 1:30 pm 
Friday March 21 DARTMOUTH 1:30 pm 
Thur.-Sun. March 27-30 @ UCSB Collegiate All Day 
Saturday April 5 UC IRVINE 1:00 pm 
Sunday April 6 OREGON 10:00 am 
Fri.-Sun . April 11-13 WCC Championships TBA 
(@ Pepperdine) 
Wednesday April 16 @ San Diego State 1 :30 pm 
Saturday April 19 LOYOLA MARYMOUNT 10:00 am 
Saturday April 19 UC SAN DIEGO 2:00 pm 
Fri.-Sun. May 9-11 NCAA Chps. West Regionals TBA 
Wed.-Thur. May 14-22 NCAA Championships TBA 
All Home Matches in BOLD CAPITALS 
~TOREROS and played at the USO West Courts. 
